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THE INCREASING 
DEMAND.PROVES 
THE t. PO~LARITY OF 
OCIO Oll:IOC:::Ol:IO 
1fE.l1'HBB BE.Pbtt 
Fruh to strong,, N. E. 
" 'tuds, cloudy :- 4JhO\\'C:rs 
near E. Const. Tuesday: 
Fresh northerly 'vlnd~ ; 
fair and cool. 
Roper & Thompson 
Dnt. . 30 
Tber. q• .4 '111~~ 60 
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ST. JOHN'S. Vol. XI., No. 194. 
- - - -
Suprenie Court ·in Unani 
· . Jury Properly 
I Howley K.C. Moves 
BANDITS HOLD UP TEXAS 
The English Political· Parties Issue Manifest 
'Earl of Dev,on' Disabled and Anchored 
CONSERVATIVES 
WILL NOT JOIN 
LIBERALS 
DIRIGIBLE Z-R3 LABOR APP~ 1TURKISH NOTE 
EN ROUTE TO U,S.A . . FOR· OPPORTUNITY PUTS BLAME 
BERLIN, Oct. 12-At elght o'clo:k TO CONQUER ON BRITAIN 
WHOLE TRAIN 
CREW KB.I.En 
BY BANDITS 
POLITICIANS IN 
U.S.A. DEEPLY 
INTERESTED m 
BRITISH ELECTION to-night lhc aerma.n \\·ire:!ess stntions HATE AND STRIFE . 
nctivi1ies or organiied labor In the lowing " 'irelcss mcss•gc fro::i Or Eo;,. l..ONDON, Oct. }Z-A despatch from Parker, El Pnao. auditor of \he 
LONDON. Oct. 12.-A review or the were out ol tquch with the ZR3 1hc fol· 
1
. . -- El. PASO, 'l'exna, Oct. 11-B. F, 
poliHcal cnm"•i•n reveals th t th• cner 1'•as reteivcd b:1 :he Fr:rnklor1 -- Con•tnntlnople says the Turklllb note Erupofon· Mining Company and elgnt 
'.l."EW YORK Oct. 11-The comfn• ' 0 a - J.OXDOX, Oct. 12-'l'bo three big to Great Brltllln ibrowa on Great Brlt~more m· en we- lined u a'n" shot 10 LONDON, Oct. 12.-nrit.l4h ~nernJ 'c leclloot have fnJected ~ Miner's F~.dcrnt ion_, rhe: most power· ~~e.ar;:~e:cl~~t'Y '~ea~:~ ~:3J$t u~~ parties have ~oet no time In ptncin11,. ain the reapon1lblUtT tor tbe ~ol~ dea,lh on Th;',day by P boo~lts who celved f~ B~,,_. 
" """ clement Into tho pollU nl cam.I fuUy orgruuzed .llOllll"11Uy of •U •he their platforms bolore tho eloctornte. tfon ol the statu quo In the lrak and wrecked 
0 
freight train ot the Cblb- airer 6 o cliictT!tla-
" 1oal•n lu the nlted •State•. PollU lans 1 unio~, nod which already holds 43 fonn:illy good ffii;ht t.hi(au~h central The three ele<>tlon manifestos came the dcotho ol Turkish soldiers Incl- huabua and Orlene 
1411 
U 
11 
late1t report• received 111 th6 
1n this countrv are wnklng up to tbe : scats '" oho cool fields. will concen- France here or the mouih or ihe Cir· out l&Jll nlgllt. '!'ho llnit nollceable, denr, adcllng that Turkey will never sGUtb weJt or Ju11res, In :a~j5 ,000m e1 capital v.·ere to lhe effect~ Ille fiu·t thnt the r~te nt the Polls oC Rnrn-1 tr;:uc its ea_mpaign on the re.election onde \\te u1kc lc3\'C of Europe vte arc feature. which undoubtedly la an out·- glve up Mosul roll hold op. The entire train c::: was then ovr o•er tbe Atlmidc 
.or ~lncDonold. Greol Britain's Lnbor M rh?s•; Wi1hou1 pe1hnps Ml: e!fort irnvclling at an a1•erngc speed of 65 growth or tho new experience o! thej w .. lnclud-• In lh I h The bl& dlrl&ible, wldch left t~r~att(' r and the fn:te of his party to &n1n three or fou r sc:us \\'h1ch ap- milei on hour with a Aouth wind meag,.. · 1 , -b d - .... u e n oe men w o Sharen ar 6.ao o'clock: this moint.W· 
' ' r · f h · ' h ·1 rl 6 7 - · d h country 10 hav ng had a ~ or a. • R M" · wo•e killed Fedornl troop a tb ..,.,.,., :Jl:l.)" have 00 tniporl:ln t benrlng on thc i pear ~1 r game or 1 e miners t e ra.1 - u ng or mer,~ per sccon t c , escue lSSIOnS .. . s re on e Lakehurst N J at• o'clock tldl: 1 h I · J d' J sh· 's m 10- a- 'n exc...!lc " o k'n mtchJtratloo for the tirst ttmo, 18 tho 11cane to sto.rt In purault ot the band· ' · "" l'" •ldentlal elcctlons In lhe Unl\lld ~·aymen ave c even se01s inc u ing . •P o •• ,. ' ~· "' . r ' g omall port now played In the elcc· For The Strong I t r b noon was •••r the Bay or B""8f 
,,_,,., l(ovcmber 4111• Shoul<I the l H. Thomas. The R:tfl1''a)' clerks hove order nnd everybody Is in lhc bes1 of Ion literature by Corelgu alfnlra and ~ ;vo o w om ore thought to be Bordeaux, France • . The mohMS 
)Jae Donald Oo•ernm•nt be s trongly several members. John Brom!ey spirits." tho defence question. The1e are W h I b r ·1· ~h er cans. 1t1ireless of the all'lh.lp were ~~~~ 
"l'h•ld, that ract ,.111 give great en- retlr)• or Locomotive Engineers' Union, e ave ong een am1 1ar ~·n res- rorrectly Dr Hu Ec...-.;.r 
<ouragemeal to tbe Amerlca.n P'1·der- II cpin contesting lhe constituency or $CRtecty mentioned In lbe L:lbor cue missions ror the weak They have The schooner Dazzle has entered at . . . &O •'Ritllliliii'i-.' 
.,__ J h De 1• .11 'b What Quebec "'eaches Mnntreato, nput from the Ruaslnn done • thr'lli'ng ond nota.ble _ 0 k 1 . , mander, decided to lake the ~
•tlOD ot Labtw UC! other labor ete. uanvW. oaep .. '" , .. , - ty •. I - r n St. Anthony 10 lead Labrador fish from route rrom Bordeaux by way or 
- ·-• I U I kl __ ._ - trea\les and a brlel paragraph claim- eve~ •rear cit\· Bur a ' •rear -·ny . lilt* ~ a11ppor&las tbe ~I· ·- .._.n a verpoo ma n& *'""""' di f h 1 ed 1 1 ., • . ~ "- J H. Currie, . Azores and Bermuda which II ~ 
wm i.a1l W don IO pill dl&I .eat for tbe lrllh "Tiie 1ale of Uqaor In Quebec hn• Ing ere 1 or 1 e mprov ~ •t 00• people have come 10 suspecl that the 
-- I '--I .. _...._~ - llP .... ·- and bounde. In lhe wllb France and GerlDftDY and notlc- Church has given too much attention to ___, crably sho1'1er than the route, via SptdQ 
·- _.......... ...._. M. Ing the 1m~rtant st P• t k at T.he sebooner Elme M: Parker has 
·- ..... ._. aal .. -.. moatb or Government control, ~ 0 a 00 lilting men out ot rhc •utter. The 
""'"' - ·~ Ge t - d bll ntl t " arrived at English Harbor from the 
'r .• ..a.. .... ; • w• ....... 1 .. In Quobec amount DCVll o..,-r ar r on, BCCUtl y "rcssin• tn•k or to-day is to rescue no1 I .~~ ., -r a 1 di t 1 b ' • • aLbrador with 900 qtls. or c sh. p8ifi of iii to tu0,173. ta Dec<>mber of that an genera · sarmamen · 0 : ·l only 1he weak. but the stron"- the 
Yeoterdar's upres1 arrl"'1 
Dls~op's Falls at 4.H a.m. todaJ. 
JWI' tbe1 reached $2,410,!95.30, ex- Libero! dooument r ererences nrq"domina1ing forces or 1he "·qrld. No"· 
--~ or mall orders l'tom Mont- equ•llT scent, bu< In the Conscrva- com"' n dally newspaper, 1he New 
~is ftal or '4ff,Ol1, and from Quebec city tlvo Manifesto, the tory tradltlon, tho York ,Evening Telegram nnd Mnil, sug-
.Df '44.•72. The drink bill !or the Jo-:tnplre and foreign relalons •re glv· gcsis 1hn1 very 1hing. 
• 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! ' Pro~-- f lb di A 11 co greo.tcr 4llentton, but stUl :iro over l C ,,.._ or e year en ng pr shadowed by aoclol and economic Our hriSlianity hns been alrec:ted ~ T*81d'oa ....... rroil bare oa aoua 1923, waa '30,897,472. Th• Gove- questions In . reference to Corolgn nr- tn1'·~rd mopping II~ 1he floor i~te•d of 
tlildrill•1 tor Halifax DI' Bolltoa. nmesrt. ' "'\Id ,Slli.212,901 of liquor fairs. Bir. Bald~·i n pronounces bis tum1ng orr ihc! spigot. We IJ.ase use~ TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
by Mail 
From the 
F11llest Stoch.s . 
At.the 
'. I .... owcst Prices. 
and wine and beer brewers "old $16,l porty tor co-operation ln all molters tour Christianity in ta.king care or lhe 
884,&70 worth or beer or 472,000 more admitting 01 common ncUon ,..Ith thewcak. We h .. e built homes and hos-
tban the Oo•ernmeut. United State'!, npd tor tbc support pi1ols. We. have. done all sons of 
"The Province ot Quebec at tho nod otrengthenlng o! file e l..ague ot phllan1hrop1c things ,..e have made 
present Ume Is an excellent &ample Nnfons In practlcnl lines. with re- people more comfortable. 
1 or the glaring fallacy or attempting • · . . 
1
10 get rid ol drunkennoos by selling gnrd to defence M ilnya t_bat t~o What this world needs no"' ;51 rescue 
more drink. Hard liquors aro ••Id by I Unlonlote I! returned to power wlll miss ions in 1he oftlces of our leading 
tho Oovernmr nt In 37 1Jtorcs. \\' hllo ha\'c o e:xamtno ofrrah the position rnen. 
I about 1,700 tnverns oro licensed to j In \\'blch the defences of the 'Emi:>lreJ What this world needs is rescue mis-sen beer \\'b tlo hotclfl ond re1touranta l,ave .been left b,. the J>re.aenl nd· .si91s in the foreign o!ftces of the cab-
co.n oerve beer aod wlue wi th thel~ mlnllltrntlon. nnd v.•hllo favoring nnY,inets or rhe gren.t nations of the world. 
meals." c ' practical roposnla tor the . general What this world needs Is rescue mlt-
_w; llmll\tfon of nrmaments, mu1t St.N.lt- sions- a.t the doors of \\'oments clubs 
lnlzo. carefully In conJunctlon with and ment8 clubs. 
The Deadliest Hersey the Dmlnlons lbe Car reaching com-1 Th Id d Ch · · 1 r · l 
OILED SUITS 
arc made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com· 
fort and strong at every point. 
PETERS A SONS. ST. JOHN'S, 
Aa...U 
Dicks & Coy. Ltd. 
mlUmon~ nnd lmpllcp.tlons oC the "'° • -~~ n: 5 nsb
1
an ly or the 
ache.ma rocenlly put torward at nc. nee • ne~ mot ve• and new &P17.mlllll.lm. 
Goodness is not n r.ift or n:uurc; it OiJnevn. Labor ~olms ;great orod-it purposes, nc'\l> lntcnuons and new pc~ 
1 is an an. We dc;·e:o~· ii by pr.mice !or tho Governnw!nt's financial Policy fo:;"';,"~s :•r th,C leaders of tho11&ht I Bookselle~s and St~tioners 
~~~~~~~ 
lly dolly ond hourly allowing gO'>d im· declaring that !ta budget swept away an t e . ea ers o men. ICltt:I 
pulses to Rnd •heir ~·ny to outward thirty lJlllllon pounds sllrllng annual- There is such a thing, though, Is hos 
.t-:tion, and rcpre!sing evil impulse;11, :y oc Lnx.e's 00 the PfOple'a food. The forbidding sound, as "social <:ompunc.
1
' 
tJ t. good finds n1orc ond more place in Labor ~roanlfestl concludes: "'We np. tion." I 
our chnr":tc.tcr, And the b.1d more and I peal lo tho people (o aupport us 1n our t means I reeling of &Uht for the 
more die• •way. Whoever persistent'." s~eacltal!I. marbh tow.roe a really Ills or the earth. It mo.ns a leellnc or 
I!! 1111111'11'1111 l" i!l 111 (fl t'l IH !II lit 111(1111111!111111II!11111! 111111 m I' allows hlmseir ' 0 procticc • ~·hat he •OOl1tl conunonweollh In which Ibero responslblliiy. Lee's have Chrlatlanlry ~ :i: :i: '.£ ~ :.i: '.C :r :r :r ~ :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :i: :r :r :r :.!'. :1: :.t: :r reols lo be wrong will fl ind hlmsoJJ a hall ' at laat bo an. oppc>rtunlty for in the fonn of "social , compunetlon'' 
i:n.dunlly losing the power of mo~! • he I The Largest, Rest and Cheapest 
Newfoundland for 
Store in goodwill to conquer hate and •trite oor I "ro111. 
• IE dlsrcrn:r.enr, gradual!)• rubbing 0111 lhe d t b lb hood It 1 1 R 
Croc~er~y 
Cups and Saucers 
10 cents 
S .0 • STEELE & SONS l TD. 
100 WATER STREET. 
Opp. Seamen's Inetitute. 
. 
,;;_, l1n10 1hot sepernte vice from vir!ue anJ nn or ro er ' ' no 0 •uper- escuo missforJs for le1ders .,., far 
.-.:: ce~e groed, at' leaat to ••I due bound• r.iore Important than rescue mlulo•• 
- 1 honor from bc.sene~R". This Is tbc only ..... ft i heresy or ·Which we need be sc:iousl~ to that competition which leads only hr the ranen, • 
f€ arroid-the heresy 9r • mind wh0<c to .... and ~·•th~ That kind or • re"'ue milllon wui 
f€ I ideas are S1un1ed, dworrc~ and bent by need all of contaslous enth•llaall· and 
f€ i wrong-dol•c: the heres'' or • heon in SARAZEN em~tlonal force 1t1hlch the · Salntlon . 
fE ' whlcH s(n has blightej the lmpulccs to , A"ltly hu breu&ht ao CiOrlcntaly I~ I'S 
....,,_ oct right, •10 act fro'll hoocst morivC9 D't1L'P & 'TS EPINARD tuk. Uni ... the Church can Cdtl1 · !I' 
""' purc!y.''-Henry H C"tr.c,. Dil' ~ at the to~ of aoclety u well u at the 
IE '-·- AT LATO~ KY t-!>ttom uni ... It can Chrlitlanhe the IE·1 OTT ~ \ . O•• 11.-Tbc ~···n h'1· bole 'structure or 10C1etJ llRH It will 1-E ve ·t In 1te A·h~t:c 11ro1•1n,e1 \\'OS · . • become In time Hnle more tho t"llll&U 
.€ abundant ~n~ the-e wos ro dam•~• RACE TR\CK, Latonre, Ky., Oot. 11 Cft'llP of people olf. on a aide -. 
IE, from rroot up to 11ie first ol •he 11.·e.cnt -Sar .. •~ v.·~n the $30.000 added '-· lillilaa dltllea •boat .,...,.._"-Phta-
""' ll'mtth. Actordlna to tho IJo'lllnlon national 19e:l&I nu:r.bllr ~ oa Sat- Olrlallaii AllYocare . 
.-..: £areau or Sfatlltlcs typort, the l'Ol&to llnl&)', defo:ilinr.• £pi1111 irlllcb Jlnlllf. ----o--.;..-
IE mp It tlio lint la ,.urs In eplte or cd N'ilitlll, 9" IZ It J ;:pill. 
. . 
Best Value In Town 
THE AMIDA WATCH 
Nickel Case, Silver l\ietal Dial . . . . : . . . S~JJO 
Absolutely the keenest prices In town on thQSO 
two lines. 
Also:--
Timepiece without alarm •••• 
Timepiece with alarm 
Ro~I 
".,.~I } 
• 
. . . . . . 
'' 
F"..r Inf:lflts and Chi!drcnt· • 
. l r~ofhe~ Know That 
· . Senuine Casloria. 
.Alwa.ys 
Bears the 
Signe,ture 
of 
., . 
' 
I 
. ..t I 
~fl v<:~ 
•.,l -1 
f . ,~ -,,n 
. , ( . f 'Y ; · Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years 
CASTO RIA 
""=~ c-c .. "t•\lfil CO,.,.AM•. •cw .... Gift. 
.l. • : \ .. ("\... - ~~ 
GERALD S. DOYLE, SALE'S AGENT FOR .KFLD. 
.. 
you knew It." 
She hid ber eyes in her b&11dl, and. 
a allaht tremor ran throqb bet 'frame, 
. whether or pain or pleuure, a1 hlS 
. . 
words, wbo can say? . 
"The dHpcr tho wron1; then. No• 
I tnow tliat you 111us1 hate tho 'aiabt 
o'f my race." ' 
Site looi!od up at lhe eky, and 1111110.:1. 
"It Is '100 late 1oniaht, or mammll 
should ut them to let us ao. Tomor-
ro:..• she shall make aome cxcuao, and l 
~·e wdl act from your •f&ht." ' 
He loono~ over tho balcony for a 
momc:tt; then sB.ldt cravely: 
"There ls no need Car •n1·thing of I 
the kind. If \\1C two cannot meet with· ( 
out p11ln to either, it shall bo for n1c -------------- atr'dlctb-tor pu1110p 
to retreat, ndt you; . but ther: shoul:t : cigar and strode olr toward the parlr. ftilrtull1· weallenlDS. 
be no ~uch fe~lina alto~ thc•o years., A1:1oni; · the '""'-"'· 3 new train or pl!Jtloalb'-alle pubell 
Ther 1s .no b11tcrncs~ 1n . M ' heart thought took Poll<!Ulon or him. Tbue •·renrh window, and ellt!tred the 
•&•Inst you, Miss Devigne; 1r I cnnnot . room. smlllnc and _., an; 
roraet, I can forcive." I '~oo6s reminded him or those others lotoller for tbe deflper l.ISllt Ill 
A9 be coosed, bis nohle words rlng· ,ncrou the~""· white with •now, and vloi.t e) .... and faint . 11116 on. b 
Ing low and clear on the e•enlur air, ollent as the IT&Ye-remltlded blm PAI• cbeek. • 
the beautlCul woman, listening In cf Kyra. He bad not foraotteo The lailles were -u,n.1 aboti tll6 
.breathleJ• ""gerneu, sbe howed bor her.. Ab, no ! There was not r;i9m. ll"'lftlll11111. plaJlns at 
b•ad upon her bllDdS, and bo~ oo,som an hour ~f lbe day tbat llle Yltllno Of Deedle'IVOrll, tr:rlDs '°ll!e DeW' -..; 
rose and retl wltb h•r errorte to sup· there were ona,. two Olf ~ 
press t11e aobs that shook her. 1 her lllhe, dart-robed llpre, l1'lllS m,n• LllilJ l'llceW..U Qil 't{it 
"Huoh!" be said, gently. "lfwll! wfore blm, clblllns to hlll h&11dll, W~tb Ma;: Q&;.;11 ..... ~ 
You magnify lhe-the mistake or the . lt.J lo•e1Y faCe apturned mo pltAIODllJ. , w ~ 
past. You ban aulrored oo anally; • •0 , ... bid not 
tt I• 3 11 expiated, tor 1 ban not f.>r .. en-.-- Be etdp 
gotten, but 1 am not unbaprv. It hi . 
time that you 1hould atrlYe to for~· '"~· N~ 
get." the 
"You are b:ippy,- •be aid. In • lo•, 
tremuloua voice, ber e1• ftsllf OD JI J 
race. a.s If ebe conld read bis -L 
• vou tell me that 1 m-T at.e7 ~ 
that you do not bAte me; U 10ll 
bow greAt a welsht JOD 11114 11~ 
Crom my bee.rt-If I l'Ollld llGt ~ 
hope tbt you would enr brlos ~ 
t\elr to tor1tlvc me!·· 
He IOlilod ~r:lYOIJ. 
•·1 ha•e ror~lven you lnn11 ....,," be I 
s:ild, simply. 1 
She looked up at him. with wide, 
lf':t rtut. nt.uthed ~Yt':R; thf\n. n• he hP1d 
out his hand. obe bowed her lo<ely ' 
A N 
hi \j/ ., you i'emained at home, secluded nnd head O\'er It. and- be Canclt'<I otter-
. ~D ~ H-Offi~~ K :::~;,:·.: ~~~~:~::;:~:::: ::::;~~ .::·:::.~ ... ·~-~ ...... • ....... ~ 
n~~~m~~"~~ co~t~;·; he was silent. What wllS ther• 10:k~~o.ntwl~~~utr11~1 7:r~1cm~~:~. ~~~ Dlstrlbator, St. Jelaa'e. an'~.\~;~".;1. =n~e~:,';.'~~ nskt'<I ~ . . . for hin1 to say? moekly glided nway. In way from h~r for " whll•. un:ll ah~ L.•dy Pacewell lookod rountl. ~ 1 J 1 l'ori;y looked oflPr. £n qfl l"nre; then hat1 learned t.o think lees entirely or .. He waa on the terrace 1 think.. ;It) ·d~..:nld l~~t.' ' she N?Sumed, a most nlf. he paced up and dO\\'n. with bent . h.lm-t.o dolach herself aome"•bat, to Sir 'Vllimm "'~Dt out ~nd rc1u;nod ~ 
au 1u y, 11 was not to spare myse '· ' Id d rrte d hips · ' &,.J 
that I would have avoided you. 1 am ~e:ul ond Crowning brO\\'s; b,,. heart Corm new cas an new n • . emply·b•nd•d . 
. h d • h d d b . l~at quicker than he llketl lt-h• \VUS It wna rnr ha~ cood thltt he should .. 1 can't 800 him aoy\\•bero; hi• :<!.~ .... pun1s e n1g t n.n ay_, y consc1e-nce. ; ~ d b t a ,,,. 
by remorse, :and I hug my punishment. not 90 untoO\'{>(). 89 bt.- had seomcd. 1 do so, and-he 100 e up nt t ~ rec · hat's on tha wnU. or l 1l1oultl tblnl.. >§ 
Tb1 New Pnpq.. If I h•~ spent one hour of happine5' How beautlrul she wa•-how un· nncl then slghed-porb3ps al•~ Cor hit ho's gone olr Into the (>llrl<. Toll him )'!;;-
There was :i profound silence; then since-since you left me 1 should dlo s•'oaJtnbly ~\\· ltchlca:· -,Ulls old to,·e ot O\\•u. 1"es. here In tho sotltc,do n.n~t If hr comes Jn th:tl wa.·v~ got n p<Wl I\.'!:) 
she turned to him. now a.1 }'DUr feet v.•iab sha.n:e: But I hfa! _Re.r beauty h:id Jost Sometblli" otllln~o or the ' nlc:bl. he knew that on in the l)£1Usrd .. room, !'lnd ,.;n.nt h!m.'" 
"And yoti. 1~,t~, '&!t1•i have no right have suffered,' Lord Perc1•, alm!>SI o( lln 1tlrll•bnc••· bnt It nnrl 11:atnP1l the child wa.11 enshrined In hi• lnoer. 1.•dy Pacewell looked at :ll<". Onr· 
to ask! I .hove no . right to ask, al- enough for c.•piatlon. Even you, could In s::Jrl tuallty tbnt compcns:llcd ror ll most heart, and lhnt •hr Iv .. so muc~ ton, with 0 smile. , ~ 
though I hove thought or you so often you but know its extent, woufd deem looCohl. In blm that he could not toll ho" .. Isn't that Ill•• him? or CO\\MIC, h~ ~) 
-alwa~'S! Lord, Perey, I have wrong- my rem1ise sufficient. . No doubt, long Ur lnltl Ma hand upon tho balcony much. or lo what way. lm• gone Into tho 1iarl:-rumb!eol nn· Iii'.) 
• ed you past forgiveness; I have ptayed before this, 'you h2ve h:td no fee Un, ttnd \'aUlted ovor Into tho gardou, lit :t "Little, dttrlc-cyed, llthe-1imbed Kyra , ror hours, porhnp• nnd without his .<i 
that you might forget, as profoundly cs in ttie matter but one . or profound hnll" ~ 
i•ou, no doubt, hate me ! But I cannot thankfulness for your csoapc from one Mro. Oortoo Jaugbed •ortlr. ~ 
CHAPTER xrx. 
"' ZVLEX' 
FRIARS BAESAM. 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS OIL. 
Alwavs in Stock 'at Lowest 
Pric.:es 
RADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL. 
HElIBINE BITTERS. CHERRY BA~AM. 
EPSO.l\fS SALTS 
DODDS PI1L8. GIN PU,~. 
CHASE'S REl\fEDIES AND ALL 
T~ 'VELL K.J."lOWN .MEDICINES. foraet-·I cannot forgive myself !,. so w.:>rlhltSs, so v.·orldly. so mereenary; "Ab, .. sh<' Hnh'J · ytu.: \y~r"' golni::; to ~ 
As she spoke, she plai:ed her hnnd. and my pre•cnce here can only caU3e p d toll mo something more n'bo11t him. I ; 
whitely &loved, bat not more white you •nnoynnce, not poin. Ho ... often rtr . oe· s !~e l quite Interested." . 0 & co L d I 
than her exquisite arm, agoinst her do I say to myself: 'He never lo\•ed me . a . 1 . . . L.ntl~· l'neC\\'CU nod•led: • ho hO<I * T. McMURD •· •t I • 
heart, and tben let It fall upon the -thank HeoYCn-he never loved me! I be<'n nbrond lit the time qr the opi~odc if) 
- balcony. No man so cood. so wise, could have l><lt\\•ecu Llllan and Pcr'j}·, ootl wont * WHOLESALE & IIBTAJL. ( · 
"r cannot foraet, and I see mysclr really loved me.'" ' I on hnpplli· unconscious qr :toy etr•ct ~ ~ 
di. ad bae, and yet not so bue u "Tbat usurancc wu folse," aaid her gor-i lp might havo ''" hor nel~h· j ~ CI'IEMISTS & DRUGGISTS. ' 
:111111 I loathe m,.eir. · I did nor Percy, in a deep, lo• voic~, •P'!,~111. ' bors. '"( ST JOHN'S l\TFLD ,. ~ 'rbe, told me for the lint thpe. "I loved you, •.ntf "Yes-nbout lh• lltUc lndinn girl. @;: • • • 
Jr'1UI# II..;!, ( o i•f. 
' 
WHEN 'f)ne is 
equipped 'vi th 
cartridges th~tare 
loaded ri'ght, he 
~an be pretty sure 
of 8D\' kind of ~ ' . 
game ~hat bob~ up. 
.. • 
' You can get these at 
i . j.~ 
OC course. I can't answer ror ·lb• truth ® . = @ 
or all the gossip nl\out Ibo nlfalr, el· ®@'~@®®%~;%.'@@€~'®@€{!)(~(~1 
lhough I got l.t lrom a , trusiwor!hy ·=-= 
source. l\Jy boy, Norman, ta at the 
••me college wllb youn,i; Morlvnle-
Cborllo Morlvole. you knO'f', l..ord 
\"crlpg's cousin, Is fnfatua(cd nbout 
bl• rolallvc, and tblnka hh,11 a . ll•ro; 
my boy says he Is nh••r~ talklng 
nbout him and hi• \<onderl'll exploits. 
According to :\fr. Martvale, th~ro »•"Ver 
,,.:uJ sut.:b ol. noble creature na Lord 
Percy: ond bo ndmftlc.t:i on~ dny Nor 
1nnn n11ked him It lbol'O: was any tr1lf h 
In tho romt111tfo story lhnt h ill fflus ln 
!ind round a. young Tndi.n'n gfrl-c.nt 
0t thr ~fodoc t~lbo, I lhlnk 'o•man 
<aid- In •ho bllckwood• of America. 
Pound hCr Jn Lho m01Jt startHng "'·ny, 
when be, Lord Percy, " 'ns lost him· 
,elf, nnd nearly ~l:lrvect Mr . .lfPrfvnh-
so ld lhat the earl bad abaced bis laet 
- -------------------------l I crust with t.he child, nnd i;one thro••~h 
Wnt. NoSwoi1by lid. 
.:IF. IT'~ ~H,ANIC~ ~ ~~~ ·IT.
1 
...... ()_ .. ...,., . 
quite a series or ndventur~• on J1or 
bebalr, bad saved her mo l\vo or thrt'<l 
times , and carried her orr trom some 
' klnd nr pursuit! ' 
(1'o be cont!Jluort) 
, 
{ 
' 
,. 
• 
THE EVENING ST . ADVOCATE. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, ' 
' \~ ~~~~~J~f>l:/1i'A~A~~~~ 
f~ ~!!!:1!: ST~=.:!~~ i 
: S. S. ''LISGAR COUNTY" WiU sail from ~ 
11 l\1ontrea1, October 11th., and from Charlottet-0wn "" ~ ~ 
...., on October 14th. ~.., /.~ ,1 -· ~ 
• For Freight Space, Rat.es,, ef.c., } 'i ~ 
~Cl Apply to ~ 
THE CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, urn.. ~ 
McGILL STREET, l\fONTREAL, OR )is 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., AG~N;TS. ~ 
,.!I Jly24,lbur,sat,mon 'lfa 
\,,~QJ~<fitiif,fJf. .:.'a.'!1~~~ {,,'fi~~~~~~&. 
n](ILK INSTEAD , did n tlourlshlng business, Thia placo 
JU '!I ~ one of the busiest lo tO\\'O but tl1e 
OF BEER big St>llcr Is no alcoholic drink-It Is . - ! buttermtlk. )lo8t nn)· soda tounto.ln I dispenser \\·tu tf>U you thnt more men -- drink mllk •bakes and ot.hrr mllk 
\Ulcri:;n• huvc e:nrn~d the rcputa:... drlnk11 DO\\' thon be!ore the \'olslead 
ll.f,)1 ... . ed ,J.IW~ ~' >elng h£a\·y entl'r:s: no\v they 
1 
rt.CL \\BS po.ss . • 
:if~ f'St al)llS-hlnc· thcu11ct,1c~ as hca,·y ProducUon or 01ttk In the United 
drinkers-or milk. ID.)'t!I ~tarry 1. Stntes \\"M i ,OP.J.000.000 J>OUnds n1ore 
EtM'ioY'ic;rh. tn the Countn· Ccntlcmnu. ln 19!?3 than ln 1922. Produclton bns 
He stateR that 212 Quarts or nuld milk ' fncrl'ased at the rate ot G. l per cent . 
~·t.•n.' con.sumed ror e\1ery pcrSon tn I " 'hCr<!a.s the consumption hns tucrens· 
I 
t (" United Stnte.s clnrlng the. 1·enr ~ ('ti nl the rntc or .7 per cent. Time 
1~·::1. ,YhUe six y~ars ago tbo per bas Rone by ,,·hen rutlk \\'Rs conslder-
t:.1tiitn coasu1uptJon ,,.35 !!00 quarts. ed as bftb» rood- now lt ls cJnsldercd 
ThMe ttgurcs w~ce ta.ken from the re .. the real s t;rff ot llto. 
1·-0tl.!1 o( tho d~partment ot Agrtcul· 
t ·ire and do not fo t'ludl' n11lk con-
1'un•ed n.s butter. cheese. Jee('renm or 
utllH •\11r)" r\ odUCLS. Co-opernllon 
l aJth education and prohibition are 
t'·t· th ree m.ntn ractors In the trend 
,,r .\merlcnn appetites to\varda milk 
~nd Its products. 
The !lrat. two will play an even 
lars:c- r pnrt fn the ruturc develop~ 
ml1Dt!'i., for It t s the general consen sus 
or 01llnlon thlll prohibition has help-
' II tl11.• do.fry fndus·t ry Jus t. ns much 
:t'4. il l'\'cr \\~111-10 other "'·ords the 
rnilk cnn has to.ken the place or the 
bl.' ·r c:n1' to ns many dltfcrent nvcnucs 
GUILTY OR 
NOT GUILTY 
She &tood ut tho bar or Justice, 
A crcnturo \\•no nnd ,,~nd. 
1 n tortn too smnll for n \\"Oman, 
In ft>atures too oltl tor a. chtltl, 
For a look ao \1i'orn nnll pathetic 
\\·as tnntped on her pale young tuce 
It ecco1ed long ,-enrs or sut'Cerlng 
:\lust hu,·e tert that sJlcnt trace. 
;!$ r:in bo expected. hYour nnruc;• said Che Judge, n.s be 
.III Q\"O< Lbc United Stotos huo- eyed hor 
tlr-d• or l!Cbool chllclren nro geUlng j With kindly look yot keen, 
t;·'""t'S or milk fo !SChOOI do.fl)". \\•hllo l• "Jt\ ·~lary ~lcOutrc, It you plen! e. st r," 
fatlnrh.'e n.re tlndlng It profltnb1e to !•And your nge"- "t am turned flt-
t·r\·~ milk to the.Ir employees durlng i teen.'' 
y,·orkln~ hours. 1 "' \\ .. ell. ~lnr)~," nnd then from a paper 
In Plthiburg) there fs n rctormed \ He slo\vly and gra,•cly rc3d 
fJloou \\'hlcii rfo prc·probibttlon dta,·:1 '"\'ou nre charged here--l'm ~rry to 
' . 
eay Jt.-
Wllh •leallog tbi:ce Jonvcs 
bread. 
rue 
At first. I earned It tor tl1fln1 
By working bnrd all dny. 
But somehow times were b:ld, ai r, 
And tho work all Cell away, 
Trcaaurrs hoarded for years. 
o)J~ RU~ELt 
LOWELL AND . 
'" oJ; lc1owa 
I clb11JM!d. ,dill 
I out COd '&iia" le& 
The Judgo·s race was a etudy- 'i hope. 
Tho strangest )"OU H•r say, "The wom kind of relf&lon la llO re- 1W!c!Q 
As ho cleared his throat ond mur- !lclon 11 all, and tbcle tne\I llYbl& In ute.• iY'~• 
muretl ! ea•e and luxury, lndul&lna tticmsc!Yes I Tbe prince, I.-~ ~'GU' 
Somot!ilng aboul the 1011·, I iq the amusement of eolnc without re- lo Mr. Carl.Jle: -Thia la Uaei~ Ume 
"or one so Jenrnod In 1uch molter11, li•'on. mav ~c thankful that thq• 1;ve In mJ life that l b&Ye felt illre a ftal ~"'· 
So wise lu d•nllng with men. in lands where the gospel they neg~~ mian. l ban met all lbe nelsbbora -
<lo seomod . on • •lmpl• qucotlon, I hos ta<r.ed the t-e111tllness and rerocit1 '. and I ..... .them. Whal.'• ..._...,, l PILLO 
Sorel)" 11uzzlocl Jusl then. · ol men who, but for Christianity. mi~t think Ibey like me. not bee&- I am ~ BOLSl'ERS 
' •ong aco have •al:!n their cort<1ssc• · n Prine•. but becauae rm one or tbe !t< and 
But no one blamed him or wondorc4. like the South Se3 Islanders, or cut oll' 11ang-"' "PRINGS. wonwr.. & "'SllJP; 
When at lost those words they their heads and tanned their hides like But a blit cyclone came 'lang one ~ 0 AnlDAJ.' • 
heard: the mons1ers or the French revolution. bell•·•• tb•l be la human," said Mru. ::i Factory, Office and Show Room, 
'"When. the n.icroscopic seuch QI Carlylo: "Tourists whom we'• o ~ Wald & G $"-- ._ .. The sentcncl' of this young prisoner 
Is C~r the present, deterred." 
.\nd no one blamed btm or \\'Onttercd 
''"hen ho "'('nt to her nnd smiled. 
Mid tenderly led rrom the court· 
room, 
li!:nselr. !ho "su!lty .. chlhl. 
-l\nC>n)'lJ\OUS. 
skopticism, which has haunted the shown over tho ranc11 have como Into I ~ egrave eorge .. .,e .... 
h:uvens and sounded the sea to di•· bis bedroom here and 99 out ol t\ 100 ~ p ' f '{ d M (f C f 
prove the existence o~ • Creolor. ha• or them sat on th• bed and ••Id : 'Just 3-4 • ope s ·uro1 ore an a ress 1·8C10Q 
turned its att•nt ion to humon society, Imagine. this Is where the Prince VV Id S 
01.d has found a place on this planet once s lept.' or courae 1 1Jon't tell them :t< a eg rave tree I 
Jen miles square where a decent man that tho bed '1• used I• packed up In 74 mar:?O,eoc: • . • 
,r:n Jive in d..,.,ncy, ~omfort ond sceur-1 lhe atllc," sho added. I 1f1 tlt th 1h 1h 1frih m 1T1 i!i tfi iii ifi !ft ifi."" itl.ili.i•.i i iii~ 
o., 
Mt lxporlers 01· Codfish, Codoil and Ot~er Fishery Produce 
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• Port Union. .• 
Dealers in General Mereba11dise General Importers. Branch Stores 
35 Northern Outports. • ID 
fro)Jrietors ol Wood Working' Factory all Orders Filled and Prompt D~livery 
Head Office and Distributing Depot 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• PORT UNION • • • 
UNION.SHIP-B~ILDING Co., Ltd. 
' 
BUILDERS OF WOODEN SHIPSe 
OFt-ICE AND SHJPYA~ 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
SCHOONERS REBUILT. 
PORT UNION • 
• 
• 
THE EVSNINO ADVOCAtB, ST. JOHN'S~ 
•'~ • • -.,,· • ; , .•. :.; _·,i,., -r• 4·-1 .. ~ ~pt,· .__t. ' ' 
'l',I L' • 0 Advocate not belong tp a hjgqer _cai;t~. a cl!ISS th~~. ha~ h'!ld .l~ ~e-~~I! ·. 'TJ!c otAAr 01> 
te . nvetlJ:ll~ . the neck of the common toiler from time imlllemo~~?. .. l~t tho ' cards 
lssuc:d by the: Union ·Publish lag Compau~, Limned, Never in our coloniaf history has a Government ~l!}l.er- ~amt'S 10! .the 
P'ruprietor!>, from their office, Duckwonli Street, ately br_oken faith with ~i.e people who supported , It, so :;: .C91\1JIU8il ~ 
three doors West of the Savings B~~k suddenly and with sue~ studied callousness : a~ has the ofr.th~ ~ !t 
flo RA....,., present Torv combination. . 
4
•h11 &9i:G!; SUBSC'RIP' N .&~· • . • • • 
bv """' 'l'h~ t.•.,nmg ,i\dvucate to any ~an or N~wiuuu<ll•""· l:t uu 11,,. Monroe, in order to deceive the electors in,to voting fo( ipg"tlli! ~ 
rear; 10 Canada, ·the United . S1ates .,, A.merir.a •nil el~where him and his party, promised the fishermen a bonus: on fish. n~dior. the 
15.oo per rcai. . " Hi:; it.lea of redeeming this promise is to contemptuously stare :e~ttril' · 
a.en~·• and other numcr rur punllcMtioo snuuta oc •aar.:aacc '" ~anu• on the floors of the Asse~bly in reply to Mr. Hickman's de- r:==·r:~t "Ill 
"" bUMllCS. comn•ur.i:ation• $hould. be &11dre!lled to cb• Uniuo mand that he keep faith in regard to his pledge to the fisher- fore tho ~pp 
Puh)tsllin• ·Comp_~°?Y· Ll:nite~ Ad•ernsing• Rat.., oo_ •pphcauou men, in these words,' ''l do not consider it ' fair to . ~e session or the 
ST. JOHN'S, NE\VFQUNOLANO, MONDAY, OCTOBER 13th, 1924.,mechanics and ·~borers of tltl8 ~ity to tax them in order to It St. Jolln'ei 
b>iV«.'_ I.he fishermen a boJlUS on fish.'' . "'IH:fn~ sucli g~ 
UNP ARAL ALL ED . 'Wha! faith or confidence can there be placed in men (If ~~~:re:i.: ~~et:,. o. 
. . this type · Sheriff or ·s11~ 
BET RAVAL OF [ 'fo sum up, the Tories were elected on the strength of with tho sara ci I their attacks and misrepresentation of their oponen"5, who Registrilr or· Depufy' *· 
T I had horne the heat a~d ·burden of the day, and ciupe into the '8111; O!urt .!(hp Is TR US ,. office on a programme of economy. . ~-)!h •:• ttf • Immediately th'e Monroe Party were elected tbo,Y. set ~iiit~· 
. work to pile on taxation on· the necessaries of fe 
''Deceit is only a game played by small minds," says ~ the same time increa~d their OWA. ~ 
Corneille. . 1$725.00 per year, In addition 
J ud~ed on the principle of the above quotation, it is i Gov.emment. Unbeli~~ 
easv to measure the calibre of those who are responsible for seem, the Tory Execll 
wh~t has transpired .since Morine and Monroe secured the T~n Milll~n J:?olhU' 
reins of Government last spring. The former, it is true, : ~nme aga1bnstan
1
ou 
was nor elected bv the people. He could not face any COJl· 1
1 
our m~~ herstio 
s tituencv in Newfoundland. ' i oan, w IC s op ~ 
Mo~roe, during his campaign in Bonavista Bay, d_ona:-i. Not onecen!t.G 
repudia ted Morine, and assured the electors that neither he ~tstin~ the Fishilri~ lf 
or his party were in any wav associdted with this gentle- . esto to ·the people. 
• . ' Nearly faalf a million man, and in fact he went so far as to stnte that Morine was 1 
identfried wi th th e Liberal Party, led by Mr. Hickman. 1 on to our tfxes. , o\i 
This was denounced by the Liberal Party at that time as , The Cou~tr} has been turned into a _ llfPlOl' IW';"'P• ~Ii tu Iii ( 
part of the Tory lying propaganda to deceive the electo~ and the notonous old Conf~erate, ~~e, has~ 11~1 taining to the c10ri!siifP ~re re. of th e coun trv. The truth is now but too well known by 1 absolute sway over our political dcstirues by. the ~~~n· 1quired to be p.irfonnecf bv the 
. · d' ,.d· 1 · N fo ndland and forms one of the (•need but unscrupulous occupant of the Prime ~s,R~gistrar. the staruteenablinghin-, • 
every tn 1' 1 ua 1 ~ ew u • . · ·' chair. •to prescribe such duties as may be ,.. 
basest acts ,of poltrcal treachery and decepttc.n ever per-1 IN THIS POLITICAL AND ~ORAL CRISIS thej perrormed by the Deputy Regis- -. petrated upon an electorate. 1 f N f dland BO , · :trftt anJ other ch'rh .. "The gen. 
Monroe and h is colleagues were elected, and one of the cy~s ~ cw oun arc ~med on NAYIST.\. !cr:it rule that in the absenre or 1,,•J 
"HAIG" the All Rubber ~ot 
for Men and ,Boy1s first acts of th is man who but two short weeks previous, ! Will _,ou en~o~ I.he ~ong you v~ suffered, or wm you use ; s~ntu1ory provision to •he contrnq ® had disowned Morine.' and denied the remotest connection ' your God given mtell1gcncc and constitutional privilege to ,nu afficial ministcrinl funct;ons 01 ~ 
. l k ' . h ' I .f h REMEDY THAT WRONG FOR HOME AND COUN. , n c!er !;orcourtmavbc 1>erformc ~ 1 ·,it) with h im, was.to, practical Y spea tng, give _ 1m c 1.a rge o t . e · TRY'S SAKE? by his dcpurv ha~ (in other ju:i•· 1iffJ The 
Government o f the Colony, to rule and rutn, _without JbeJ I dictions) tiecn nprlicd tn the ,"!:) 
slightest respoRlibil ity to .Its people. Mr. Monroe returned j . l dra'lving from ti!~ jurx box ~hr ~-
Newest and Best Rubber Boot 
l\farket To-day. 
from Bonavist ii ;~vhere, owing to the retirement of the three j SUPREMV COTTDT Second or Jan11ary ,1826 pr0vided . name:; or rersonir. t!> !!G~to M j QI-) 
well tried and true veterans, Coaker, \Vinsor and Abbott, • lU.tJ U!M lhnr: "The Sheriff will keep o listj C' Rnd. iurors. Vide 28 C,J. ;111. I ~ 
· d · · f d · - .. It is clear however th·u th< ,.t) he and his colleagues secure a maJOrtty o votes, an tm· of p: rsons quaht:cd to serve a~ r d • h • ·1 $• 
. . . f . tin the Motter of an Application __ . . . 1: n· s were Ml 1 en compared I•.,,.• mcd_1atel~, w1rho~t the ~lr ghtest scruple o con~ctence, 1 For the Discharge of the Panel G."nd J~rtirs: in w~1clt will ho ,·:ith the jury . li ~ r ns airected by•{•) 
clos1ts himself with Morine and agrees to make him the j. of Grand Juron. entered. in : lphabetical order. th• jrhe stotu1e. h appears ihnl com ! C~ 
domnant figure in the administraton of the country's affairs. I - __ names of nil tho principal lller- ,perison had been 'made ' by the '! @. 
We here ask the people of Bonavsta Bay what answer 1 The following unanimous de. chnnrs aqd G~nt'emen of the Registrar or the l'eptm~ l?etis-. ~: 
thev would give Monroe and "Billy" Winsor if they had cision by the Full Bench was •le- Town: and k : ~ays before the 1 trr.r and the Sheriff before rhe 1 ,~~ 
LIGHT AND DURABI..E. · 
DOUBLE \VEAR IN EACH PAm. 
Price List on Request. 
Al..L RELIABI.E DEALERS STOCK 
BOOTS. 
Id. h h I . d 'd. H t ed e li\·cred by Chief Justice Sir Wit- commenccmen: of each term. s 
1
1commc11cemcnt or the. Jan ui ry 1 ~ 
to t e trut. ast sprmg, an sat . we are re urn. w l!em Horwood:- written summc ;s Shall be sent to term . and that the cn rds then -~ s LLWOOO 
makethismanMORINE,whoflungtbe!{l'ossesttnsu1t ; the law olficers or ihe Crown twenty-three c • the, persons mc:i· iplnced in the box in planner then ! ~< r M~ The Home of 
ace of y~res 8ncl ,~ and held the peoJ!le lbave moved for the discharge of , tioned in rbis I :t (beginning witlj provijet' by St:ttute have remained J; r.O"" Shoes 
t;up to rialcu and conleJ.l:IPf, before the eyes, tho panel of Grand Juror~ on the :he !ettet" A. n:. .f proceeding regu. lthere . . nod thur the bo• has from I;~, . ' ' u u&:. 
e.ke~ wltli. grounds set forth in affidavit larly throueh :he 'l'hole alphabet) then rill nou· been in the proper ' @ 218 and 220 \Vatei· StreeL " Yiz.:-that 1b11 cards containing :ommnndfng tr.em to aucn:I the lcusrcd)• or the Sheriff nnc! kep t 1'*~ ~ Jliles of the Grand j;uo~ Co~rt 1at rhc op: :iing thereof. The I by hin_i locked in n place or sarery ~ Sole A"'ent for "Haig" Footwear in Nfld. it, 
,,,_ not,compared by the Sherilf persons so summoned will form 1-Cf which he hold!' the key. There •;>.:,\ " ~ ;"'.' ~9:~ • • J ~., • 
Or Sub:aflerilr 1'ilh the l~e!:!strur the Gr8J1d jury for the whole 11•S r:io question as to the quaJifi. iH'-k\.~4"(*"'*'•'*':~1'1'1if'1?c1;lf,i;'"i'9!*19.~~$) , . .. • f .. h . ~-.,;J"~~-·~·~~"'~"'\-r.:. ... -..::1·,~i~ ........ ~~~o..,: .. V"l~O.::,·~~, to~ ~lily R!'gistrar be.Fore. hein~ Term : and w" "~ liable to attend 1 ~1111on o r e iurors who wcrq 
'JIUt fa till box tor the purpose or the Court during the continuance drawn bv 1h~ Sheriff. These ob-: ..===.====;:.================= 
JJ s¥atbier '. d:'a1'ing the said Gran~ Jury : (2) thereof: at s~ch ti'."~ as lhe .f udg~ I jcctions 1h~rc~ore_' are sol~ly ~· upo,n objecrions to • i rrcgularitie~, 1bc:c:o, will not affect the rnlid•I' 
m dl8nd that neither the RegtStrar nor <hnll direct. It IS to be observed er.use p~ehmrnnries. which .he i~ sclecring or drawing grane (o f their oro;cec!insts. wi rh lht 
• to &L'" ~~ .M" . ~uty Registrar was present nr •hat our Statute dcies nol <ay rha1 •, statute drrec!s shollld tnkc pince jurors commirre<l' without frllud ot i·r··. r'on h>wc,-cr in , 0111, UIC !l"lrU..., m• h • • d . • . St the dr h b qun I 1~n I • • 
__ .._ • • . ' t e drawing of the ~aid Grand ' gron iury ts to. consist or 2J i awrng nv,o not ccn design and which !\ave not result· iurisd1clions tltat the ncct•s"d 
OFSONA'1J'.STA, we llllll mall JSncenty iJury: (3) that the twent)'·three persons, nor docs it'provide for the l pro~rly observed. 'Statutes reg ed in placing upqn the panel dis. hn\'C been held to nnswcr or haw ~W8111d your amwer be? · !persons who$C_ n~mes u•ere fi~t ~rawing of other na'."e.s when an\• ~rlntrn.~ t~e manner . of mnkinr. qualified jurors, and that me!'f hill nn ~pportunitv to rdbe tl1' 
Would you have voted Monroe and Winsor into office draw from tht said box were 11" 1 •urors sumnt•med herng pre,•ented ~u rv Ir. rs nnd lhe s~chon and draw· irretrulnriries not affecting the q ·< ti r li'alle~ge before the 
h . b . k h bl In" of nrand . r • ue. Oil 0 c to co-operate with Alfred 8. Morine to turn this country ~umrncncd to scn•e on t 0 said Y sic n_ess or ot er reasonn c ' 1 "iiet •; J~rors nre requcnt- competency cf any or the jurors ' finding or the indictmcnr." 20 C): 
. . d d h h l Jury. The last ground has been, ~ause fail to appear an;! <ervc. It , Y d o be directory merely and :it lCl\St such as do not amount t' 1307 Th'$ case a•suredlv comc-mto a rum runnmg ren ezvous, to estroy, wit out t e east " iven first place in argument and $ays that the 23 1·urors whos · not mnnfl ntorv · nnd it may be . 1 . : .' · , th · 11 h f · hf t k · h f '" < • · • n suhstanti:tl departure from the withrn this rule Tho compcrcnq au ority, a t at a1t u wor ers rn t e cause o terr.per· lstated by counsel 10 be the one names are first drawn are to be laid down ns a gener.il rule thnr st t to . · t b t h . : rl . 
. . . . r . I ff . ' . . . . . . . • u ry rcuqtrerncn s, u s 0\\ ol thts grand )Ury can tit be un· 
ance and proh1b1t1on have by mde at1gab. e e ort b41lt up upon wh,ich they prrnc1pally rely. summoned. The affidavit flied by courrs do not look u•1th rndulgencc nn honrsr intention to conform · 
1
c;;,nttnuc<I 
00 
pace &.) , 
during the last half a century? Is this nothinJC tn you? The Judicature! Act directs thar the Sheriff shows that ~e dir~ct~«l ! . . . . _ ·- _ ~ 
The Monroe bodze law by which every person so in- ":he Firs• 1u•enty-:hre~ person• a summons to each ~f · thc 23 ~er· j 
cl· d 'th t th r ht , t f l 'ty bt . b ttl f whose names shall he r1rM druwn sons whose names were r1rs1 I" ,t\\)~k~~-~)~~~ ~~~~Alfs~i'.\l>!\~~~~~~).'aMA'.~~~ 
me • can, Wt OU es tg es orm~ 1 • 0 at~ a ~ ~ 0 hy tllc Sheriff or Sub-Sheriff, shall drawn. The bail!ll's depose that ': il . · ~ r~w Demerarra rum, o: a~y ~ther form of tntOXJCatin.i;i be summ·oned or l~ast ' two day~ three or the juror~ where a . sum· , ~ CJ _. U f p I I U f I 
ltqu<'r, -every day of htS It fe, IS regarded by every decent boforc the commencement of eacn mons, wa~ directed thad left. St I ~ e an p e a I l p e 
cit,izen throughout this country as the most degrading and ~css ion or the said Court to be John's and that in these cases th1 ti · 
demoralizing Legislative Act ever conveived in any , British holden at St. John's, and at least. summonses have not_, been served r4t: Ynu Insure 111,'lllnst Fire, wll7 not aogalnst weatla destruction? Paint ll"Clav and ave dl't'fly, !t 
Colony ~ the day berore they shall ' be re· These persons, therefore, are of , ~ ASK YOUR DEAJ RD FOR . ~ 
· . . . 'quired 10 atlend Court to l>e the 23 who havr been drawn to :Ct M: . ....._. 'Ii' 
M?nroe realizes alr~a~~ the consequences of openly holden in any other place in th!' se"!_e 1as ri Grand Ju~y ror thc;tt ' ' ·ATCBLl,iS'S'' ~ 
defying the plea of proh1b1hon workers to delay the passage 1island. and s~all scrn as grand pres~nt term; they h!'ve not hecn I , ~ .. ~ ~ 
of this demoralizing act, and again has the impudeqce to jurors ~uring such sessiott-:" ·1hc ?Oerved wirh a sumlllohs, bnt they.ii • · ~ 
attcn:pt to deceive Bona vista electors, by dclayinl? the grand jurors summone~ to atten.d ":ny yet b~ summ~n~ and serve •\{ • "?JIB PAM" OF · QUAUTY. ,' ~ . 
enforcement of the new booze law till after the hye-election. ·1he ~ourr at St. Johns shall. ir a. grand 1urors dunng the pre· 41{ . ·. . ~ 
. . . . required, serve and attend at ary 1sent term. The .nre~e f~ct · that . ,,., Whlt_e Lada, ZlllCI, (~ troand In ol1, lilllld)' mitetf PaUll.a Ip fll illailetr, Roof & Brlda:e ~ In the meantime the hd Is compl~tely off, and this profeS5ed time rrom the commencement of certain jurors ha"fe not been '1111 Pllbdl; Sidi*' ... eo,,.. JViifl, Cftoeole Slil cle Stal111. "llat·u "and "'PeelleM" Floor ~ 
political purist sees intoxicating liquo_rs of all ~Inds baled ,one,.session 10 _the commencementl'S"vrd with summons ant! hsve ,1. nn!Uel (A ltaln and varnllb «Dlllned) . V arnw-. Gia. Pabdl. Golcl. ·Alialulam and Rbtil r,, 
;:~~~ ~;~:~v:; i:~h:~~c~f~~~. ~~~~;s~n ~:~I~ ;:::~. ~:~h;h:c~:as:~:~·; m~:tc~m=~~ :;~:~~;o~dno:-'~!~t ~~=tr~~ ' I lnl~ll, -Plft 91 _JI?. Dlllnl~ ~ ~ ! !"' "58 •••tr.--. • I 
8tJ:alnt •today. Empty homes, misery, want and all Its posed or not /ieSS than 12 person• rulfillll'g the dll~ \l!eir offl~ i THE STANrdRD a..auur1m11"" ltlANV LTD -~ ~"'IM' tw•.6:..- h . h ' ~ . nor m•lr<' than 23. '° lonai .a• there Is • majo;lt\"~ .. UJI m11~ f,, q ,1· ltVi J' ·t ' .. . "' ~:a-.. t orrors mean<; not mg to the heartle .. s artstoc_rat. ! This b~ been the puctice 01 not leu than t2 it~*9;.ill ~ti, ...; · , . ,, . , ~; -. 1!1; ~. • . 'ii -~Y should this scion of Water_ Street arlstocrat.-Y)he Court ;r~ the earu~, t!mes, {fl~dlpg or 0 bRf ' Y'!;'.~f!ltt ' e11; ' · "' . • . , , · -.".r. ... .uO~~~ "' ~ ~ 1'1D or wish~ of the C:O ~1c? DOes ~ Thll rules of ~urt r...-r tril tlH> jd11il1Jt .mt.in tbli o•~-. . • t · 
--
fHE 
GEIULD 8. DOYLE, 
D!ttrAater, St. 16...... · ' 
t errors of its convict seulen1en1s O\'Ct· 
! :·•~· I hos rolised the French Govern 
Dr. M.F. Hogan, 
DENTIST 
NOTICE 
nlen1 to :action. nnd no-.•. :tfltr 50,000 
trt. nsponed crimin::tls ha,·c cndun"'ri. l 
the sufferings or which the. outside 
uorld first hca.rd u1hen Dreyfus can1c 
took rrom Devil's Island the whole 
system is .to be swept away. : I 
J1 is a matter of great pride to me 
142 Water Street 
<Opp. Royal Stores) 
Telephone 125!>. 
St'pt.8 m.'-''. f. tf. 
tha t the names of the dedication pngc .,.,. ___________ _ 
READ! READ t and NOTE! 
•.. ,. 
... 
Thtt tJie Union PWilisJ1mg ~a Job Department is now better 
1dlan tlv~ before to look after the reqUircmenls or 
tbdi''.;Qqs&.,..en. 
Not only in the matter of Artistic Wotkmansllip an'd Prbmpt, 
Courteous Attention; 1>ut also in the ntattcr of Prices. 
' 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR STATIONERY 
.. 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHIN~ IN THE PRINTING TRAD'E. 
Ring up the Business Manager's O'ft"ice, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 
\ 
• • ~ ~ 
llition ·Publishing· (:o. L1d. 
' ~ • J'. .... Al>VOCATE OFFICE, ST. JORN'~. "~ ' ' . 
I 
I 
1. 
========================-====·============-===~==-======q 
CRO\VN . I ... t F E .. 1 ;1~ 
=·· ~·m• Specie! Fenture• oll'ered yoa under a Cll011'1' LIPll Pellefl 
It) No !!Nllcttl P.nmlnatl•n reqal™ ap to., .... 
moklng the lonJer voyage ei1her round 
the northern or southern porn: or tho 
IJl"' .. .n tCODtl OCOI. The possibility or build- i 
(!) In ........ JOU .... dl•abled. U1e (oapaDJ' wm ,., an~ 
1•,..mlam• andrr 7oar PolJO)'. · 
(3l In nddftlnn In pa7lair JtDr Prealaas. lbe C09Q01111 oitlll l!lt 
:r•• a monlhlJ' Juome wllJlat dl••'1od. . I ing the canal was thus raised at this 
early perjf)\I, :inC m11ny ptnns \\'Cr.: 
considered. l 
(t> la eue of death bJ aeeltleat, tlir CompaDJ' wm 1N1J DO 
TJIB F.lCB VALUE OF THE l'OLJCY-'1 ..... oa a 
Polle1, for luta.e. 
LE'l' US 8B011' 'lOU. THREATENED WITH DEATH I 
Jn I~ a Portugucs~ nmvic~uor. 
I Antonio Galvao, published a ' book on 
I the oubfect, nod a year later • note11 I Crown Life Insurance tompan_y of Caruldl (llead omees 'fornto, O•tarlo). 
J. P. llUUKt:. I Sponlsh historian urged the king to n 
t!?Sent to the plan. The idea, however . . 
"as opposed b'l the covernmcot. and , !\Jlf'C'lal Agni. 
Law Ch&mben, St. Joha'1o 
C~"«IL J, (' ABill~ 
all attc:npts to promote n cona1 'Q:cre 1 tJtl apltS.eod. 
s11pp!'CSSc<I by la,.·, under penalty or ~·:: .. ~C::~C::~~~m~tl:s:l!Ol~rl:::t:!J: 
dc:uh, the propo33J thereafter remain-
ing in abeyance for O\'tr two centuries. "A, 
Sun·ey work wos resume~ in 1771. 4\l"if)f~)(t)€'®-@l.~~.@.;.~•Jl!'A®©~~i)Cl!< 
buf l:no,\'Jcdge of the ,country through I 
u•hlch the cnnot wu to P:?.S.S \V&S so 
\•ngue thot nothing' could be <lone. It ~ M 
was not until rony:fivc years ago thll t r 
the idea began to definite shape, the ' I 
1 completion of the Suez Conal, and Ito :f'. . 
suc:css as • ~mmerfi•I entorpr:s,• I o· u~ 0 rt 
P'anamn project. • I focu ~lng incrcoscd attention on the The Arst elfort to noot • co:n~•l' I 
response of 6,000,000 rrancs, the pro. • I rolled. the second .11.mpt brought • Cu~lome r ~ n1oters being Frencht and prel.iminary ; 
work was carried out. But so Ill· ~ 
managed was the scheme 1ha1 the t• 
· compDn~' became b:inkrupt and 1111 \\'Or-k .~ 
ceased. '-1 
TOWED BY ELECTRICITY f 
Thirty yco(S ogo A new compnny wa:;; T. 
rormed, and the canal bc1an 10 mater· ~ 
lalizc. Jncldenlally, the fact lhnt the • 
•.:ork wn controlled by Europcons Ir 
cnuscd great dlssatis6ca\lon In Aroeri:n • 
and nn opposition compilny ..... formed 
• 
1 
to drive a second conal through Nlc•r· I 
1 
•llU• The excavations for this ,. .• ...., I< 
j actually begun until financial troubles •. 
(ended them and drove the compaliy In· ! 
l to liquidation. " Arter many. other crises • canal was • ftnl1hed under American •UIPICeS Jn 1914, being opened for 1ratrte t..,o ' weeks after the outbreak or war. The ... bUJ ror the work totalled S!. 100,0GO,- " looo, as aplnst the £ 19.000,000, for ~ 
I the Suc-z Canal. The Panama catial is forty one miles long from aho:c to 
• 11!,orc, Its mlnlmun wlclth being JOI» ft. I and Us mlnlmu.n depth 4 Ut. Sltlps arc 
towed tlu'ouch the ctiiinncl ty ~al 
ly prnpelled haulers 'tin the binu and j iue Urte:I by 11upcndOU1 locb at either 
:I llllll. A MBNlCI! TO. 'MA'!n<JND l . An llllPOl'lant Item ·1n ffle' lllit or cOelS 
w one of nearly £8l00.000 • for I 
A!l\lallOD, without .which the Canal 
I ritiltl !'rOPi!bly DOI ltift llle!t co. . fl!lit'. 
• . I 
' ONI you ren'te'n1· 
U 
ber tbe :iever fad· 
· toe dye, tt.e en· 
1!urlng qualities 
-.ere tn ·che black and 
tifue serges you got 
froin u:i before the 
war? Ye.<:., certa!nlyl 
~·c c:an give . you the 
ictmt ap!n. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dycsa and pure 
wuot Sarnptes a·nd 
st)•le sbef.t, 'with 't11ea$-
urlng fpnn, sent to 
your addresa. · 
' 
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.. 
SUPREME COURT client be discharged. lttr. L. E. ~~~8:=:&3ltf3'.:8:3=~3=3l:8'~J:88)[88xa: :;:·· Emel'Son, for the Crown, said ht 
had no instructions nnd' asked thRt 
'(Conllnued Crom page 4.): the motion go over until tomorrow Be ~ sure this \jugned. very requirement esscn·· ·morning. It was ornered accord-
\at to the Formation of a prope1 ingty. 
11 ·1n~I has been observed. There 
'tis $ no person upoh the jury who i~ 
pot a qualified juror or whose 
ame is not returned upon the 
grand jurr list. 
Susu Arrives 
The S.S. Sueu, Capt. J . Kean nrrl•· 
ed In port ot :?.30 thlt ·afternoon trom 
!be Fogo moll service Tbe followlng 
pasHugcrs canto up by th ship: 
'Me•sni. J Ford. J . Slmmlnd1. 1i . 
Burt. w. ~Vick s. W . F . Horwood, L . 
Groene. Mtucs t.Bck$ tlnd page and 
aix In s teerage. 
Good weather wn8 expe.rlenced 
throughout the trip, until yestcrda)·, 
when the ship was forced to ata.y a.t 
Port t:nlon all night.. O\l1ng to a gale 
ot X.E. " ' Ind nnd a heavy sen. 
Deplorable· Social Evils 
' 
You Buy! 
We are satisfied thnt at t~e 
\ime the jury was drawn by the 
Sh~rift' the names of all the grand 
jurors and oi none but grand jur· 
ors were in the box: The twenty 
grand jurors who have entered 
upon the duties of their oft'ice 
were'drawn and summoned by the 
proper oft'icer- the Sherift'-nnd 
after having been called and 
sworn in Court have had presented 
to them by the Crown certain 
B"ll · of Indictment upon one ofl The Pioneer. SepL 12, 1924.) 1 
:; The relation bet "·ccn drink nncl 
which they have re turned n true 1 lmmorallli· I• well known. In Yun. 
Bill. As mere irregulnrities, suoh couver In 1918 (prohibition) 18!1 1 PERSONAL 
ns those complained of, in the u1cn und 'voruen u·crc to.ken out. ot 
impanelin g of a grand jury, not • bnwdy hou•e• ond ellher lmprt1oned 
affecting the compe tency of a'nyjor fined. In 19~2 (moderation) 7~6 ----
. men and u·omen were ao treated. and Rev-. Bro. R)'an, ProTlnclal of tbe 
of its members cannot deprive them SH In J923. Would It be a good thing Christian Broth•rs Order 111 rill f 
of office 1\or vi tiate their ncriou to open public drinking place• that I America. who baa been lure j~'l • 
the Court ca nnot order the dis. would lnc•·Habl)· debauch and degrade tor tho past ten da> ... 011 a ..,11qot bllllllifll 
I ( . . .rd <harge or 1he panel. more m<>n and Women, and especially Inspection tour. lei! hJ JMttJ"IQ'S 
. lho ;oung? cxprPBll. 1~ I .. \ndr~y .. Blyth, J.P.,' said : "'\"nncou~ --
IfowlPV, K.C .. l\~OV('S ver todoy Is more wldo open than ll ni. w. J. Walsh. wlf• or tll•,~ ~!~r 
For Discharire Of 1 t\•er before. nnd any night mar bo Mlnl• ler or Agriculture. left l>y 1'11"· le ·--
Sir Richard Squires- 1 secn carbarets In whl"b no liquor ls j t<rd•i·"• expre••, ror \lontreal, wbore ~·~ .!: It IS cir:.w be Will 
said 10 be sold, but In which fifty she wlll n>celve medical auontlnn. .111 ' .k le&Ye 1 In I It da 9 The Court Room was pac'<e11 
while the Chief jus tice rea~ the 
decision of the Court Mr. Howler. 
K.C., counsel for S ir RichMd S. 
Squires, then arose and stated t~ 
the Court that. he had a mo1ion to 
make, but if the Court, so directed , 
or the Crown had any ohjeotion II) 
oft'er he would defer his mot ion 
pe.r cent. or tho p~plc show stgos 'Mn. \Valsb Is accompnnlt'd by ber . we enou_.. to I • e ) • I 
~! Intoxication. Dan<~ halls are n husband. - • • • I S.S. SllTla ta 411e at Jlal tldi tiin o• 
publlo scn ndol, "·Ith young girls sllp-1 Portia Sails mornlns l'rom Nno York ~ eaUr 
ping from lhed on"e hall to the bock The RL Rev. )fonslgnor )ldlorm~tt ror lhla port at DOOll tomorrow. K. of c. Plaee 
alloy to iolte n drink !rom the h1P· and Rev. Fr. Sheehan. l\bo h"c The S.S. Portia sailed ~• 10 o.m. Wreath On Memona• J 
fl k r t " I codti"" on the \\'('!'t.t~ ru coastal ~{tM"ic .', · The s S Sabi J la d here to· a.s 8 0 escor .s.. been vietllng Ireland, nro r eturn1:1s; " · · 0 · ue 
'I 1 R J B d 'I, , kl • toking a largo !roli;nt nnd t~• follow· tnnrro•· mornln11t. rrom BoatOD ahd _ • • 01 · · ur e. " .~ .. spcn ni: home bY the s. S. Dhtb)'. I \" rd c • b o 0....1 
fn t•e Lol!lslot urc, charged ibat the I Ing paasengen: nev . L ond ~In . !ln!lfax •·lo St. Plorre. u:c. ay, o.u_m us - ay • ...- n1 Rn The tfltentlon of tho public is 
present Moderallon Act bad been re- Rev Dr Curtis wo.• n passenger hv f':·rtls. Mr. and Airs. B•ttor. ~Ir.;. lappropnalc occasion for the ocnr.o•,· 1called to the .following sections of 
• Ponslble ror •be drinking amongst1 . . . McDonald. Ml•• Hartl;;nn ~II•• Coad)'. Tiii' s. s. i:lacbem Ill '"" hero the th.• local branch or the K. or c. paid the St. John's Municipal Act, 
yes lerdar's expresR to Toron10, " 'bore ~1 1lfs Burkt' ~lfsg Sullh·nn rluPh tnbutc to the mc:nory or the l11ri:· 1 
tho i·oulh of Brl1lsh Columbia. Ho be will attend 0 Church llnhm Co~- • · · · • n lal rnr 11ort of the w...-k Crom lloatoo · • 1921 ·- • 
until tomorrow ritnrn inR. ~\r snfd : " I cnn take you to 0 dance hall ! ("oady, ~tin Oud<'r. ~Ir. Kcctc. J. F. n l llnllfC'I X number of members or lhe O rder "''"' • 
Hawley's motion, which he wil; In Vancouver where any night you I tcrence. , - • j-0111, Capt. Petite. RO\'. ~!cllermott n ' • • --- mode ihe Supreme acrificc in t~c j Section 2-19:-Evcry male person 
. . fl d 300 1 d I --<>---- ""''six In ateer.lge. ..,._ h• S S Crc.11 War. by placin~ a bcou1ir11: lor the a&c of twenty-one llars or move tomorrow i< to the effect con n young peop e. an among • II t F ti I S - I . , . . -Rosalind 114lle•I for !fall· h N . W • d h h "d d · h 0 
• • tti'em boys or IS and l7, who do not 't arveS ,CS Va ervtCCS Among tho ships corgo uro oOD ca.r Ccx :ind :->cw \"ork at l p.m. Saturday, I ~'rca~h on t c. ahonol ar .'olcmorial. upwnr S W 0 as res1 e u t c 
that the bo nds entered into hy co Id th 1 .. h 1 , 1 • 
1 
whoels which wll~ be 111ken to Sytl· 1 1 h u 1 • 1\\ccun11 01 1heir hall ai 2.JO the mc.n· City for the period ol twelve • . . • ns er emse \'CS -ua av ng c oss : nd "' t uc at t c for1n"r port t a . h - d" I d' h 
. Sir Richard Squires and hts bonds- uoleBll they can produce 6 "mickey• cit Qnten·~ Rood C'on;:re;rntlonnl ney. The Portia will 1ste n c>r~o n! mornlni:. '. f bers. nu1nbct1ng obour IUO. P"'·; •~cJ mont s 1mme 1ate y prece mg t e 
men be released and thnt hi> rro th 1 hi •• I Chllrch coo l at the Xova Scotlun port ror the 10 the monu01cn1 ... here 1hc "·••t.1 "'"" first day hr Octobrr in any year, 
' m • r p. IX!ld Governmont Railway. 1 Tb s 6 Dl-1--1 rt 11 • 1 placcJ by c~and Knigh1 J .C. ·1 ·. ,,, und who is not liable as owner or Al Queen"• Road ConirreRatlonol : • · n 'Y " • •erp00 on phc go1hering standing whilst Post indirectly as tenant to the pa,·ment 
Oc<. '· Md wlll nrrh·e hero about the s o c J F.11 ' · h o llllAAJ11>.11t>J11>.e>.e.A.'ll.a.111>.lt>.C.ll'l.C.c.e..1t11.lfti.C.c.c.lll..il" Church yeaterdrai-. Harvest Fc1tlval \Viii Have New Offices m'~<ll• o; th• pre•ent \V«'k. 1 101c eputy . - • 1s rco1t~d 1 , c ti f the City Tnx on any proprrty _,..JPl;FqF>:>'laR:fltFU•t~J'URR~RlRi:J'lHPfM•"' Services were held. I 1 Prolundis. rated in the appraisement book of 
To have the Best Bread 
. 
and Most Delicious Calles 
USE 
FL.OUR,''. 
The Qualitvls the Highest 
and Never Changes 
!! .I.\ the morning and evenlnc aer· The firm or Do•:rlng Bros .. L d.. n.- $. S. rnoMlan Sapper l• CI the Council nt 'lln annual rental 
ta vices u largo dlaploy or ·•~<tables. •ro now having •r~too at LM renr 'h I t t 10 3Q s I Hotel Arrivals I\ alue or forty dollars or upwards 
'!f.. rrt1lt• •nd flower• sul'rO!lnded the • ' . c er 0 t" 0 "'0 nt ·· n.m, · riturc: n)· h ti t th 't p II T FM " or their premises Wotor Btr~e1. a no" mornhq. o:>d h di:• here t?Cl"rrow s n pay o c c1 y a o ax IP Rostrum. Al the mo~nlng service lhe suite ot offices ,und Whan completi;d -- .It lh~ C'ro~ble o r five dollars per annum. 
:!I Pastor. Rev. P. L. Xl~~ol , dl1couned will he equal to nni• In the city. 1 The cohoo"e Ca 1 .. , l'ut:c, hr. T. J _ Ryan, Norris Arm. Section 250:-The 1<aid -Pllll "!"ox 
I rrom John x.v·lfi :uxx That ye should Tho steel structure Is now In posl· . l 8 • ~ r ~ J -. 1 -- shall be 1lue and payable withollt t d • r 1 1 trn\'e at on::e i...a\· 1 ll u .. v nev u•it 11 go ror h an bring- .orth ru t. t iat uon. concrete blocks hnvlng been p"t 3 cnrno of 0031 ror T. w. r.o:ic. · 
1 
At tho Baham cemand or notice by or from •he 
your !rult should roma.ln. that whal· under the wbar! to which the .s teel, __ • Mr. F. McGuire. Clli·: MI Bll K. Council between the fifteenth da\' !ti"" ever ye should ask or tho Fathor, girders nre Coatcned. Tho entmnce TLC schooner J D Hohm~··. , .... Orcenl•nd, Bay Roberts; J . i::. Star- or Oct<>ber and 1he firteenth fay 
"" I M m• may give y0u •• lo the . ,. · · · . .,. " " I ~ n Y na • · · 10 the omces Fiii bo from Bowring •' td at Col' Robc·IJ !ro.-n fycnc; ••ith _1 rord, Orand Fnll•: Geo. s. Brown. of N~vember in every \'Car ~t the 
'.C) I evening the r .. erend ~etrt,lomon Cove. and "Ill overlook the hnrbor. c:rco or cool. I SL fleorgo·s; 0- L . Keats, Argentlo. office of the City 1,.;lcrk. 
VI.. }Jreachtd trom the beautiful nnd tn- Thf' \VOi k J~ being done. und(' r lho j • 
r.- · splrt11c •en• In P.alm 1241-6 '" lie that supo,.·lslon or Mr. Barnes. · .U ihe Whlfo 11011, 8 ::;cct1on 251 :-~ny person . ;-ho ~.· -.-.h rortb anti Wet'!><lth. bearing I Ttc Sohoor., J m:c> \7 . ru~ker hos \!/. J \" d! c . J "' 1fmls to comply wtth the prov1<1ons 
w, "'~· -----o---- elonre• lnr 1. Ln•" en<e for Hallra< · " oo rey, armnn • · "•· r th f · · h 11 · ~ 1 ptecJoua aeed aball doubllllfis come N A . Pacqn<t. Toronto; Miss Costello. Ilell o .. e oregomg section s n • 1n a apl11 with rejoicing brlnKlng bill eW ppomtrnent .. •hh 2676 qtls. codfish, shippcJ by E. ls lnnd: Thomae Dtnl)". Atexnndor e_ddltlon tO payment of the t9\, ~e 
'•lleaft• wllb him." Both· addre•••• -- . R A. Chafe. Boy . lrnble to a penalty not e~cc~dini:-
1,,... moat tmpreHIYt and appropriate Mr. Potrlck Fahey boa beon opt· ' five dollars. or in default or p~•-· to .tbe oc:Cama, and dealt with tlia pelnted Railway Manl!eat Clerk In tho Most or tho northern sehoone"• . lt lmcnt 10 imprisonment not e>co~J· I_. •Plrltual reoulta 10 be gained Long Room. Cus1om Houso In the which have !Jeen In port ror U1e past II the lm11or:111 in<> ten dai•s. •·- place ot ~lr. ~I. Kell)~. wel'k aro no\\· rcndy to safl to their I<~ . Shnn\ODds, Hn.rl>Or Ornu: E. h 
from Scriptural fruit. u achieved by ' homo port• •6 soon Ill time ol!ers nod )!rs Do~orlng. C"olcy"• l'o!nt. I·:. All persons ~inble 
neb lft'al men ·~ Moffat, Living- . ' 1r. Io\n lJ;i1t. c. n. x 1\~l!oo:C: . Juel\- notitied to govern 
arc hereb)' 
thcmi.ch c; 
l8to11e ud others. LI!• ar1or all. h• 1
1 
Government Ships AWAifE 1 son's c~,·e . :->.D.O. ncc'crdini;ty: said, I• Just on agricultural garden ' I 
J. J. MAHONY. 
prodnctnc oh••••• for the Harvest, Argyle left Burin 6 om. yesterday, Temperance men. nwa!<el nwnke! Schcol T nache'"", ' A'·t~nt1"on 3 6 g 13 11 Home. With Mias Barneo pre•ldlng at outward , , ., t _ oct . . . . -
I Pr~clouR $OUl8 arc no\\~ at stoke, --------------I th~ organ, eptclal mu~c was rendfr· Clyde arlvM l.Al¥.1lsporte al 3 p.m. P"-ndlng o"er eternal woe,-
... h th cbal the sol prrrta I the d ' · Why poy fU:; ror n qunrl hottl• FOR SALE :-,\uxiliarv. schr. 
City Clerk. 
T e r, 0 n yeeter I)'. \ 'fctlms or man's blackest. foe. j anthems being t.aken by !tltases B. I Oleocoe left Argentln. 4.26 p.m. of Blue. fMnt le '''rltfnc In·:. whf'll you •Tnn Coo<" 37 toa~ r:ct, buih in Ntt\'.l 
-1Thomas and B. Lllngmeod. At tho Saturday. cnn bu)• a tube of 8nrhnur·~ Al U.O. S·o:ia 1914, Ot.eJ •·ilh 2.J h. p. A1lan1I< Struggling with the demon Drink, I k T bl t °' ~ . 
evening ser\1Jco a aoto, "How lovely Kylo arrived At Port o.u.x Baoques On\\•nrd borne to ruin'& brtnk,- n a e~" <'r • .. .;: P\l .. C o:ilit. thnt .ngi:te. 
are Thy dwetlfn~s· • was oleaalngly 605 a.m. yeste rday. \\•Ul mnko the n:into unontl~y. I-or fuitht: p.1r!ie1-l!l.~ apj>ly 
Mastel !the "'relchQ<I victims save: s E c RI · ISA \C EVANI::: 
rendered by MIH JollCle. !lolakol! left Port Blandford 5.15 Snatch lhcm from the drunkard's . . A .AXI). L·~dln; DJo:ao: lcr. u, " • . •. 
I ---o--- a. m. todoi·. oct10,6l;cod ., St. Jacq11<>-grovo. The schooner John W. Miiier sailed Melgle le!t Wesloi'Ville 3 JJ .m. ..,. 
'
Sa1urday ror Moccio flsh laden. Saturday. going Nortb. Hear the i·outh!ul widows plead ! 
_ ' Portia le!t pert at 10 a. m. odnr. Hear the orphan•• cry !or brend I 
The S. S. Pr?spcro is due In PON to· P~spero le!t Fair lslaJld tbl1 morn 1 Widows, orphans-all rrom rum, 
.morrow and wall sail north nc 10 n.m. Ing, nnd Is due tozrorro"' . Hu•bnnda, tathcn, JD the tomb! 
.W~~~~ft~ Thursdoy morning. !lagonn leCt Port aux qhnlx at 5.35 
_.., • .,...,... .... ._.,...., .• , p.m. Saturdoy. going NML'l,. 
Newfoundland ·covernm·ent Railway, 
PLACENTIA nn· STEAlf'!lnl' SERVICE. 
0,. f_ag to the S. S. "'ARGYLE"' oelng olf sch"1ulo, frelcbt Cor the Preaque Route (West Run) wlll oo 
accepted l1011da1, Oct. lllb. ;--
Passengers leaving St. John's 8.45 a.m. train TuetdAy, Oct. 14th., will connect with S. $, Argyle at 
Arcenlla !or usual ports in Placcn1ia 81y (Merssheen Route). 
~OT.ICE DUE BAY S'UAllSlllP SERVICE. 
Frolg'ht ror porn on abo•e ront.e, ,.. lldYOrtlsad In directory, Including Botw00<1, Brnwn"a Ar,m; 
Laurenceton and Now1t•"'1, accepted 11 t'relght Shed 1'11tsu7, O<I. Jltb., t a.m. to ~ p.a. 
l'IORTll.ERN 8TE~I8ffll' ~ERVIC'Y~S. S. PBO~PERO. 
Freight ror porta or call on thu lt.ho•e route. u adyertlsed lo ~lrector1. and •xtra perl•, nnmelr 
Hooplnc Harbor, Wllllamspert, Can•da Rar!Jor, Bt. Jullen"s, Ship Co"~· V~ lle>7tleld, SL Brendan's, 
Jl'lat .lalud, Balnge, accepted at OOck Shed :l'•ffila1, Oct. Htb., h.m. to Ii p.a., aad Wedne101, Oet. 
JMll, ., I• llHL 
HUJrBEJUlOUTJl BATTLE HARBOR !IERVICE. 
• · Plmen1"'9 lut1ag Bl. Joba'e on Hpreq 1 p.m. Thundar, <>ctober i:,u.., · will connect -..Ith 8.S. 
~ at Humbermoath or aual Port" enroute to Jlallle Hr. 
Thousanrls dall; round ns dying, 
Thousands for our holy are crying: 
S. $. Earl of Devon Disabled Slinll we pan them -.h•edleaa by! 
I -- I Dlorega~d lbolr piteous cry! • The S.S. Earl or Devon which left ltere about JO daya ago for the Labra· Fellow men, awake! aw·nke! dor to bring up the· remainder of lfelp lhe drunkard to lorsake · = the tl1blng crew•. Is now dl .. bled •t That "'hiCb binds him, b•rt and soot.
1 
A .. lzes Harbor Run. having lo•l th• I Sav~ him !ro01 tho maddening bo11·I. ll1!J1 
blRdes orr her propellor. lt la Mt "'lio 
donnltelY know11 whether the ship I Rear tho-pry or her who bears 11 
can proceed to pc>rt Without ualst· More than can bo ebown by tran. 
ance. but the paaeengora on board Save her trom her awful (ate: 
' . 
'W111· wait for tho &lelgle, 'Which ahlp Save ber ere It be too late. 
ta now on the WftY North. 
Save tho children : lot them not 
Sutler !rom the dranken sot; 
Smokers' Attention, Please sa.. them rrom tho wrons1 thcr 
- I bear: I 
We ha .. e Jail reccl•od another big BaTe them from the Tempest'• anare. 
•blpment or the celebrated "Whit.a" I 1 
French Clar Plpea, at 7c. eacb. At~lm• 11 -In« l'aat away, 
tbl1 low price rou can haYe a new , Soul• wlll perlah b7 doear: 
pipe e•err do7 or •••17 week and Be In oarn111t !or their sate. 
enJo1 a clean healthy •lllOke all the Dntr cane. Awake! Awake! 
lime. We alao ho•• tbe1e Ho&ltb Plpoe -.Jamu Lawson. 
with Vnkanlte Stem•, ta lbe u-t 
and PoPl!lar •hape1 -fl It, n, St an4 
Ille. Jdat bllJ one anll 117 It. 
a. a. o.utL&HD, 111.. waw It. 
ootl0.11.cot -
Thc~c i-; no use advertising if you cannot 
deliver the goods. For sixty years we h:n e 
delivered the finest Tea to some of the fin<!St 
people ;,1 the world, and we want to continue to 
do so. Ir )'OU therefore want the best cup or ten 
pror.urablc, we would suggest that you aslt your 
dealer for , .J 
GOLDEN PHEASANT TEA 
FERGUSON HOi,NESS & CO., 
LONDON, ENGLAND. 
LTD., 
J. B. •ltqllell A aon, Ltd. 
seJHft&' Asen& For Newfoundland. 
~...s. .. 
